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The Georgia Law Review is pleased to announce the members of the 2010-2011 
Editorial Board:  
 
Jackson Marshall Allen 
Damian M. Brychcy 
Jennifer Lee Case 
Michael Thomas Cochenour 
Erica Lee Copeland 
Michael Thomas Davis 
Isabella Ruth Edmundson 
Kathryn Morgan Ensor 
Andrew Duke Frederick 
Eric Joseph Garber 
William Robert Gignilliat 
Erica Faith Gilbert-Wason 
Michael McDonnell Hill 
Robert William Jacques 
James Hunter Knowles 
Derek Jon Krebs 
Kate Chaplin Lawson 
Laura Katherine Mann 
Hillary Claire Miller 
Stefanie Elizabeth Mueller 
Jennifer Elizabeth Newport 
Danielle Nicole Paschal 
Shawna Marie Portner 
Amanda Rose Powell 
Amanda Dawn Proctor 
James Andrew Purcell 
Jessica Christine Samford 
Alexander Michael Scharyj 
Amanda Kay Seals 
Mark Adam Silver 
Ryan Charles Tuck 
Bradford Gregory Valentine 
Frederick Watson Vaughan 
 
